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'Frost is

And snow-tim- e is near,
Still fbr our hearts

It holds never a fear;
f

Song-shin- e and sun-shi-
" --

Run all through the year,
So Vhat do we care for the

weather !

Lois of folks preserVe their ap-

pendix in alcohol without having
it cut out.

Japan has 45 gas companies
now. Five years agu she had but

even.

Now everybody hates a goat
Ard slams that gentle creature,

Btlt I'll speak up and call him fan
In all his forms and feature. v

I owe the goat a vote of thanks- -

- And I will not dissemble,
He came to aid me on a day

When I was all
The men I Work for had de-

creed
To cruelty undo me,

The goat ate all the tin cans
UP

So they couldn t tie one
( to me.

;The 'A. D. T. boy slowly
walks, and sadly from the
place, a telegram beneath

-- his arm, a- - frown Upon his
face.. His boss has told him
he must wear a uniform,
brand new, with riot a pock-

et ih the suit nor pants nbr
coat of blue. You under-
stand his saddened mien,
forpocketless how will he

hide his' nickel thriller now,' or
makings of apill You wonder
what the jad will do, meanwhile
he takes atnap, ,wjven.he awakes
he slowly fakes . , "Nick Carter"
from his cap !

n - rr
California's first woman jury

made quite a,hit with thejfriitntry
by getting-righ- t down to substan-
tial. jusHce'tnid deciding ;rhat the
editbr who printed an oath that
,a'city'trvqsfee;fifed al hirivwas not
guiltyof'phbljshin& obscene and
indecent language. 'They thought
the city trustee had better, stop
swearing,

K
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Germany ftises almostwice s
many postcards fof domestic

as any other, nation.
Japan is" second and the3 United' v

States third. " .
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